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I.

Tisere was a seal upon tise stone,
A guard arotund tise lundib;

The spurned and trensbling band alune
Ilewailed their Master's doom-

'flic> deened tise barriers of tise grave
Hlad closed o'er Hlm wiso came tu save,

And thoughtsh of *grief and gloomn
W cre darklling, 'white deprcssed, dismayed,
Sileatise> iyWept, or îveeping praycd.

il.

H1e died-for jusstice chaimed ier duc,
Ere*guilt tould be forgiven;

Bu,,.soon the gates asunder flew,
The iron bars weze riven :

Broken tise seal-tse guards dispersvcd,
7tpon tiseir sig-ht in glory bursi

Tise ri.sen Lord of Heaven !-
Yet one-thse he.aviest in despair,
In grief thse wildest-was net there.

lit.

Returning, on cacis altered brow
«%ith mute surprise ise gazed-

For ecd was lit witls transport now,
Bacs eaye tu Heaven upraised.

h3urst forth from aIl tii' cestatie word-
"Hall, brother ! ve have sen tise Lord !

Bewildered and amazed
lie stoodl.m-then bitter words and brier
Bctrayed tise heart of unbechief.

IV.
Days past-and stil tise frcqucnt gron

Convulsed bis laboring breat-
When round him ligist celestial bhone,

And Jesus stood confessed.
"Reacis, doubter ! reaci thy bsand," hie said-
'Expýore the woundl thse spearisaris maile,

The print by usails impressed-m
No longer for tise living grieve,
And be net faitlless-but believe E"

V.
0, if thse iris cf thse skies

Transcends tise painter's art,
How could ise trace te humais eyes

Thée rainbow cf tise heart;
When Joy, Love, Fear, Repentance, Shame,
Hope, Faitis, in swift succession came-

Eacb claiming tisere a part-
Each mingling in tise tearà that ilowed-
Tise words tisey breathcd-" My Lord! b1y God!"

THE RAINBOW.

GiN. ix. 13-16.

Reftilgcnt bow, %vhosc glIories paint the sky
'%Vlen gathering storms obscure creation's face,

In :hy unfading form wc stili descry
Tise pledge of mercy tu our fallen race;

StiIl "in thse cloua" thy radiant arch appears,
With glowing tints illumining tise glootu,

To siniles of joy transforming Naturels tears;
Thou did'st with magie touclithe thse descrtbloom-

Whecn on the stormy scene the st:nbcamns play,
Gluries before unknown burst from each colour'd ray.

So lias thse seul, cnlighiten'd frons abeve,
Wicn sore aiflictions overhung bis way,

Seen in more vivid hues tise power of love,
Than in prosperity's unclouded day;

Thougi dark at first thsecheerless gloom, appears,
Soon in tise stroke a Falher's band is seen;

Then filial confidence dispels Mis fears,
Reinoves isis doubts, and makes Mis soul serene,

Then sorroiw's tear, illumned b>' love Divine,'
But nsakcs its iseavcnly ray with seven-fold lustre

siie.

When thrcatcning storsms obscure tise Cisristiais'spatb,
On bis adversity a light shall shine;

Stili mercy's bow shall gild tise cleuds of wrath,
Shedding arouid a radiancy divine:

When witis chastising band tise Lord shall risc,
Wlsen clouas and darkness make his présence

knon,
The eye of faitis shall pierce tise gloomy skiés,

And view a rainbow round about tise tisrone;,
On le-er>' jndgment love inscribed appears,
Gladdening his honicward steps along thse vale of

tears.

And wiscn thse hast great storm shall rend tise sky,
No clouas of terror shail bis soul obscure:.

Wean'd from tise cartis his hopes are flx'don highs,
Built on a tricd founidation, firmn and sure.

WVhen cvcry otiser hope and refuge l'ail-
Wlhcn earth afidheaven, astonisbed, shrink away i

Unmov'd with leur, isis joyful soul shahl hal
Tise gloriotns dawn of an eternal day;

A world by sin and sorrow neyer trod ;
'%Vherc ransoni'd millions bow belotre tise tlsrone cf

Goa.
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